Crescent Township
Board of Commissioners
Workshop Meeting
May 29, 2019
On May 29, 2019, the Crescent Township Board of Commissioners Workshop Meeting was
called to order at 6:00 P.M. in the Crescent Township Municipal Building.
SALUTE FLAG
ROLL CALL
Commissioners: Joe Sabol, Todd Miller, Jeff Gagat
Secretary:

Patty Christian

Chief of Police: Ken Longerman

Mr. Kerry Krider, VP of Operations, from HMT and Associates made a lengthy presentation on
his company and the many services they can provide to the Township.
Brian Cain, Public Works Supervisor, spoke about several activities currently happening in the
Township:
1 Tar & Chipping project is coming up.
2 He feels that the bridge is structurally sound, but wants to know what the Board wants
to do in the future about the spalling concrete.
3 Because the Paving project is coming up in the next few months, the Public Works
Department will be spending the majority of their time getting the work done that is
necessary prior to paving.
4 The Army Corp of Engineers needs to approve the plans for the dugouts at Shouse
Park before any work can be done, according to our lease with them.
5 Public Works will be looking to replace the 2008 F-250 Truck, probably with another
F-250, possibly with an extended cab.
6 New signage for parking in Parkwood will be ordered after the Ordinance has passed.
There was a discussion on repairs to gutters, roof, doors, back of Municipal Building and ADA
Accessibility to Police Department. Brian will get prices on gutters, since the roof does not
appear to be leaking any more. This will have to be after the paving project.
There was a discussion on the Chairs in the Multi-Purpose Room. They have been repaired when
they can be, but they need replaced. Patty will get prices on new stackable chairs. The Civic Club
has offered to help with the costs of the chairs.
A motion was made to approve additional $789.06 from Capital Reserve to pay remaining
balance on storage boxes for the police vehicles. Commissioner Gagat made a motion seconded
by Commissioner Miller. A roll call vote was taken and found all Commissioners in favor of the
motion.

A Discussion/Motion was made to approve additional purchase of camera system for the police
department from Capital Reserve Fund in the amount of $899 plus shipping from Sam’s Club
(maximum $1,000.00.) Commissioner Gagat made a motion seconded by Commissioner Miller.
A roll call vote was taken and found all Commissioners in favor of the motion.
COMMISSIONER’S COMMENTS
Commissioner Miller was approached by Judy Cook on Election Day informing him that she
never sees the police cars on Riverview Road. Gary McCutcheon complained to Commissioner
Miller about an incident when his son was pulled over by the police. Commissioner Miller
suggested that Mr. McCutcheon stop down and speak with the Chief. Chief Longerman remarked
at how happy he is that there are body cams on his officers so that he can review them when
situations necessitate.
ADJOURNMENT
Commissioner Sabol asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Commissioner Miller made the motion
and was seconded by Commissioner Sabol. A voice vote was taken and found all commissioners in favor
of the motion. The meeting adjourned at 7:08 PM.
Respectfully Submitted,
Certified as a true and correct copy

______________________________________________
Patty Christian
Crescent Township Secretary

